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IANTS KNOCKED PHILS OUT OF FIRST PLACE, BUT PHILS COULDN'T KNOCK GIANTS OUT OF LAST
WILS LOSE LEAD AND BALL GAME
AFTER UPHILL FIGHT WITH GIANTS;
, CA USE YAND UMPIRE IN POOR FORM

f '"vT considered ciccedlnpiy bad form to blame an umplie
V- - X for the low of a ball irnrae. Ills umpa nhxnyii 1h wrong

fii ttfi ''",n thins Bo njraluet the home club., ami unyway. lie
" ' ...furnishes the crcnteet nlibl we otrr hntc had In the na- -

h Rational pastime. When everythlni; else falln, the umpire
ft a iCCts all of the blnmo. He htun't a friend on the field

" fJlccpt the other umpire, nnd for that reason his
t t aVrt.lf t nnnt.nlaA ne n imaMai nt fmti ftnonalnnnlli the

ff-- ! Empire makes n mistake, but who doesn't? He is only
Uta iiiuman, and If he orrH it is tierause ho W dolug tue best

Wk " can nn'' "" decision is an honest one. therefore, as
, J,"wc fttntcu above, it ii bad torm to pan tue umpire.

.'
Rff

t nutn a .Miuonm nruitcr gives om as ne sees em ami
i

t hasn't Bood eveglcht. it'n time to ariHe and nrotest. Wheu
p

' that Mme arbiter makes such a terrible, weird, bum. blind.
uonn-ncnuc- d ana cntircij tinrauca lor aeoision on a piBi-- i

jir has pulled a heady plnj tueressfully, as did (ene
, Taulettp in the seventh inning of jesttrday's game, it

cannot be overlooked. I'mplre Tife, a rookie in the league.
'called I'aulette out at third after ho had beaten the throw

by n couple of -- cconde and that's a long margin on n

I close play when it was apparent to everybody in the
(park that the runuer was afe.

That decision cost the Phils the ball game and knocked
them out of first place, for it nipped a batting rally in the

. nun. iook away inn ronruience ni tni nnmo nurrrt umi1, ..... . .. ". . : . ......
'( iirptiTcu mem ot u cianeo not only to tie the score but

rvVujn0 to pile up a few juns to the gomj. Cravath'si men
J I'W'Crfi hlttlne like demonK and Tonpv wna nn ih tm. nt

floppftitf. Had P.lg Pred through the Inning
t, l there's uu telling what nouiu have happened.

u

Y

possibly

lingered

? Then the Giants cot away with murder witlmnt ret.
I'.'t'pg cveu a harsh look. It was decided to take Toney
fr 'out but Phil Douglas was not warmed up. Therefore
' 'Fletcher, Doyle and Toney held a long conference in the

laifddlo of the diamond, deliberately stalled for about three
minutes and when Douglas was ready he ambled into the
box. They delayed the game brnienly, and Fife doesn't
kubw nhat it is all about yet.

Fn addition to these minor discrepancies, his judgment
n balls and strikes was ery woozy. He had Causey in

trouble several tlmci by overlooking perfectly good ones
ever the plate, and that's what made Cecil Algernon wild.

KJfe probably is a good umpire or he nccr would have
been given a job in tba National League But he needs
experience, and why wait until the Thlls were in first
place to try out a green man? Nobody knows when they
will get back igain. as it took a lot of time to climb to the
top. John Heydler should have been more thoughtful.
r k .

HT as tce rt"""'ked emually in the oiertuir.
the umpire hain't a friend in the irorld and hit

miataket are honest ones. Xrverthelen, there tcere
several irate gentlemen in the audience who icanted
to give Fife a Drum and make him a Corps. ,

Here's the Sad Story
OUTSIDJ3 of thot, the Phils were trimmed by th

they were shoved out of first place and a per-
fectly good winning streak was busted beyond repair.

Prom the start Cravath's team fought nn uphill game
Causey was not in the host of shapi. but was lucky and
got all of the breaks up to the seventh. Then the (Jinnts

'fell on his plants, be walked two and thn-- tallies counted
Before thut time Cecil Algernon slipped out of a coupl"
uf boles which would havo cnused trouble for Houdini.'
In the third, with the bAscs loaded and two out. I'ddi"
Sjcklng bit a hard liner to left, ubout n foot inside the
foul line. Leborveau made a wonderful running catch
and prevented what looked like n home run. Hod the ball
eluded Bcvo it surely would have bounced iuto the bleach

rs and four counters would have been marked up.
But the Phils came back with the old-tim- e punch and
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ME WINDY DAY

si
Cricket Club, Belfield and Mer

lon Win Opening Matches in

Women's Tennis League

By SPICK" IIAIJ.
A cold wind and threatening sky

frightened a few spectators away yes- -
terday, but had no effect on the pune- -

tutlity of the tennis players who opened
the Women's Interclub I.nguc at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, St. Mar-
tins; ut the Belfield Club. Wstar
nnd at the Huntingdon Valley Club, at
Noble. The weather would have been
more fitting for field hockey than tennis.
Nevertheless, the contestants put up
excellent contests, for the most part.

The winners on the opening day of
the five-week- s' play were the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club, the Belfield Club
and Merlon Cricket Club. sea'-eo- n

tho Philadelphia Cricket Club won,
and tho Country Club was second

Wewther Had
Thn mntche fit Sr. Martins were re-

markable (onsidering the wretched
brand of weather that Mr. Blks
handed out. Jer minute rain wan
threatening, the wind whistled over the I'h'w

driving thf into the nlay-lu-- 4 6

for
high-grnd- e

the
vr.rh.uoh

were wared on clay w.
but. as remarked, thei1",,.

uuoui
Mrs

Mrs. Cilbert Ilnnej. the Couutry
Club, opened brillluut Uttory
over MIsa Thayer, ut rt--

The set was hummer, with both
players constantly making placcinont
ncea after long rallies. Neither Miss
Thv?r nor her ictorious opponent had
uiuch their services, but onre the ball
sus In play the rallies were carried on
wonderfully well, stroking to the
rorueru uud the sido nplen-lldl-

There was to choose
between the unu the in
the set, but in the second
Harvey had hr strokes working to
TIllAn.mf (lOI.fM'f nn.l fl TI..I.IH.
waa able anne one game.

Mm. Smith Wins
second mauh to lompleted

ynn which Mrs lkine
trimmed Miss Virginiu Curpentt-r- .

tho Cricket 0 0 rt Following
that, Miss Dixon aud Ferguson
won for the Cricket Club, evening up
tho match. Thru Miss Phyllis

M. It. had long, gruel
Hug gume which the after a
liort) atniggln. MIhs Walsh was much
morcb rlllUnt her play than Mrs.
Huff. 8hc displayed variety ex-

cellent strokes, both baekhund,
Hit Mrs. Huff returned the ball

Mich monotonous regularity It
forced errors.

Although several of the matches at
JtUBtlBgaon Valley wero cloie, Merlon
mdo cleun sweep, winning all
.jive. Howovnr. G. Onthelm-et- ,

who played No. 1 for Huntingdon
Valley, put great ngaliut
Mra. Joseph Pew, of Merinn, the lot-t- er

winning ultimately ut 0-- 0-- 7, ti--

llelfleld flood
Relfield the round was notj

decided until tho match had been
played, home club finally taking

ny ROIIEIIT V. MAXWKLb

Cricket
Mtiou
I.lMiorrh
V4'linilnton
OvarbrooU

llur.tlncdon Valley
Cluh

Sprlrchmen
Old Iloitd

Club
Philadelphia Cricket Club

eipnia coun
Peayy

onrtR. sand

:ry

weie slugging their way to victory raw decision
knocked them stiff. After they lost heart and
tost the ball game.

However, belated tally was staged in the ninth, when
flawy Cravath paraded his entiro ball nu effort
to pinch-hi- t victory, l.udcrus made hla appear-ant- e

of the year when he hit for WUhcrow. but Ludy
raised a fly to Gavvy hit for Wclnert und wanted
to put one over the right wall. Polled at that, he
Kicked a single and McOraw out Douglas and sent In
Kenton to pitch against I.cborcau. Oavvy crossed John
.! by inserting Trngresser. and Walter came through

a singlo which scoied a tun. was the
for the next two men were unable to produce.

UOR ttme VM'crrfaj if looked as if the
icould remain in place another dan. 1

ucntlc rain began to ihoritv after naon, but thf
tun came out and the teas planed.
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Pcnn 'Relays Were Well Managed
been written the Pennsylvaniaml;: and the wonderful nerformnneen of th nth.

letcs, "but something Mill remains for comment. George
W. Orton, managed the games, deserves special
redlt for the way thej were conducted and the rapidity

aununarlas
MARTINS

with which the events were run off. There was no delay
and everything off according to schedule. This is
quite when one realizes there were more 2000
Jthletes on the field.

The University Pennsylvania opens its gates to the
entire world in the relay carnival. The management arbi-
trarily passes on the classification colleges Knd
never protest. sportsmanship pre-il- s

throughout. In regard to eligibility rules, the Pcnn-sjlvuni- a

management only the ornotcur standing and
scholarship of the athletes. This system has suc-
cessful and the charge of professionalism has
brought up against any athlete.

it not for the, relays, Gordon Nightingale, the
runner from New Hampshire State College,

would gained the fame and notoriety which
after his brilliant victory ovor Montague, o'f Cam-

bridge. Up to lust Friday ho was known Ung-lan- d

as pretty good cross-countr- y man and fair maru-thoue- r.

He had no opportunity to step the lime-ligh- t,

us Hampshire State Is a small college and not
member the Intercollegiate Association.

Therefore, wheu Montague announced his intention ofcompeting in n three-mil- e run Doctor Orton was at loss
to find suitable opponents. At It was suggested toinvito Irading long-distan- men from the athleticflubs, but this plan was discarded because the manage-
ment wanted college men to compete. Sombodv
mentioned Nightingale's name and he was invited. Thenother runners responded much to everybody's sur-
prise, the race was one of the interesting of the

fXCIDnXTALLY, Xightingale't triumph and the
shoicing of other .ilhrrtcan athletet the threr-mil- e

h a big boost for cross-countr- v running.
Out it took Doctor Orton and the Pcnn relays to
prove the importance of uport.

Athletics .won the from Washington
terday. wlhiilug the series the

games to two. Another Important was the victory ofDetroit oter Cleveland. Perhaps the rrlnnlng streak
the Tigers caused the A's to extend themselves.

ANOTHKR day roup no records broken Iioston
didn't play.

en ii:o. bi Public I.tdatr Co.

Standing of the Teams

PHILADELPHIA CLT
Indhidual
Won Iywi
17 4

llunllndon Valley ..15I'ncktt flub ft .1

riillmoni 0 1L'

Old Tori. Ilond. S IS
RUcrton ill

sununnAN cm
Club ... 14 n

'rbroo! .... lit 7
lllils ... 11 s

Kla 3 11
Wnat :hitr ... 8 12
SI K 12
Woodbury 7 IS
Wbllemanh 11

WALMNQFORD
rhlltdtlchla

...
tork

S9
as
IB
14
12

has

has

und

CUP

s
11
12
IS
IK

If
Jl
V3

Tmbi

mo lor ciuu, .'n. .hitidii conceded nti,k. n u lnIhUUClb IIClUHl ni.lt .,(. Lhu
1.2. ".tt. R--

The second round will be played next ingdon

X ucouujr.

OllUrt llarvoy, Philadelphia Coun
try defeated Mlia Thajor. Thll

lub. o- -i

f.a kml.V.
try

H

of

of

of

of

(

1

3 0
1
J n

Philadelphia Covin- -

virainia n
Lotliee Dixon. Phlladlntlla Mc'.t

lub, defeated Mi Gertrude I'm.- -

Mlj

Won Loit

was

Mra

Mlaa

8 0. l.

'rruaon. l'h ude Ph a
ub Mra. Iaaaa Kcnuclitor

I'hlladelphU Club, a 3

'it Hurt. M- - it'jb re- -

rfi' and making anything .r wistaii
high -- grade tennis. ir. t-

- arahum armmton
tennis was played just fame. lub. deteatfd litinld.

xmtuse me mri was noi iu inr M ,,- - n.in.i.i df..tdfcbape the matches at M. .Martins c. M Germai.tour frt-ke- t

the courts. Tliey lub
Tiero very fast,

onl

M.a C.
Gernnntovm ilub,

winu driving mmi nni :
hpln matters lo anv notlreuble deL'rce. A I) Smoker defeated

with u
Mollle

first a

on

both
down lines

reallj little- -

winner loser
first Mrs.

A int.
to '

Tho be
that in Smith

Club. 1

MUs

Walsh
and Airs. Huff a

latter took

in
a of

fore and
with

that
Mis Walsh iuto many

n
Miss

a fight

'At tint
final i

the

ouitry

defeated Ml'te

when that
that also

a
club in

a ilrst

left.
field

took

with Hut that end,

a Phil
first

fall
game

who

went
a feat than

thcie
been a The best

oska
been

never been

Were

nnver have
came

In New
a

Into
New

of

a
first

th

only

and.
most

in
event
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rrmn final game
yes-J- -

thus first year, three
item

rlohi.

Morion
I

...
. .

0

Counirs

North .

DalU
9

.

.

8
t

winners ntr uravius..
hukll.

'
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Club, Mollle
aaipnia (. t o-

ter

MTF

of

a

a

(.arpen- -

Uhret.

'rickct
' defeated

Country

about

Yalah.

butl
Still j

' Mr Kobert

Of arjre.
rtleer. Peineld df-it'- d

Lru'iet
tun nui

Bellied
of

of

Mra Uilnea aermar.ton Cricket Club

Mrs Kurtz Qermantnwn Crirket Club,
defeated Edith Hheruood 0--

AT NOULU
Mm J, It Pew. Merlon Cr! ket Club, de-

rated Mla O Oathelmer Iluniimdon Val-
ley Country

l!a Jacqueline Clreen Mvrton Crlrkijt
Club, defeated .Mrs lbert P
Huntingdon Villei Counlr Club,

.- - o

1

I

defeated harlea
Iluntlnifdon Valley Club.

Mlra Mary Law Merlon Club,
MarRuerite Huntingdon

Country Club

CORNELL TO RACE ABROAD

win Cross-Countr- y

England
Ithaca. May Cornell Lni-tcrsit- y

yrerdny tentatively accepti--
Invitation send running

England for international cross-countr- y

with joint Oxford and
Cambridge team harrlera the
DirMmHR holidays.

Hansen Quits

I1NG0L KWIN

MEANS SURE TITLE

Beats Huntingdon Valley
Phila. Cup Champiortship,

So Path's Clear

SANDY
race for T..m own

himself several months since spilt-iu- p

golf championship with alsonow virtually over Merion'H win
Huntingdon Valley yesterday

assuros the Slain Line team, last
ear's of lepitition this

year, unless startling reversals
tak place the two remaining matches.

fi.,.00 i,.m tne

Jr..

have the strongest team with Hunt
alley tbo only possible con-

tender. Merlon went into undisnuted
first place yesterday by beating its
Noble rivals.

The Cricket Club still has disputed
match witb Old York Iload which haa
been put the United States Golf
Association for settlement.

Merlon expected win over
Philadelphia Cricket and Old York
(toad. remaining matches, and

carry off titlo again with clean
date. This based the fact that

Crieka't cmb b.t did not fate Huntingdon Valley withPhiladelphia Countrj , itN Wrongest lineup and still has
eyes

urv, .,
Mr,

up

6.-J-
,

Mloa

Club

I'ranclne.

of
Mla (,'.

Club Mra i U.
o---. o- -i

Mlea
! 3

to

N. Y . 5.

bu to a to
an

race a
of

Announcement of

in

thi Y. '" nu-- .

is
over

j champions, a

In

to

a

to

is to tho

it two
to the a

is on

Merion'H total was 4 to 3. The
Crirkel blsnked Illverton and
Philmant mrpri-e- d a revised line- -
up by taking but one from
Old York Itoad

Mrs. Henry Stetson lead off for
Huntingdon Valiov. s hen I en hiHIv
unexpectedly by Mrs. Ronald
H. IJorlow, Merions' captain, at tho
ininei-nw- i pin

Mrs. Harlow was as steady as ever
and played er line golf, consldaring
the cold winds and occasional showers.
She wan out In 18 on the difficult Merion
cast which was good enough to
place Stitson C down. The latter
plajed her wooden club very well, but
had no control over her Irons nnd her

Mra Hldney Kran.lln Myrion Cricket usually Ntronif
riub defeated Mn Jojeph l.lpptncott,
lluiiilniidoii Vallev Country Club, l ijic Mrs. Caleb

ISIeanor Diuaherty Merlon Crleliat I tiriiC0m WOS almostJietnerny.
Country

Cricket
Iloyle,

Viley

Send Team

team

during

relay

Club

Club
with

match

course
Mrs.

Fox by Miss
unexpectedly

uneven. Mrs. Fox wob S down at tho
thirteenth and was boon out of it.

Miss Griseom. n former national
champion, was well p her game,

MUe F3rannr T. Chandler, Jluntlnrdon
Valley "came balt" from tho 8outh with
a wnuennce Sho ulajed No 3 for her
team an at vore uml tii-ri- In the flrat
MCtury 8 to C Hhe waa atralght all the

ay and wound up with a Courlih at the
by dropplne a 3.

There waa ronalderable excitement when
a couplo of doll puodls do tried to croaa a
creek In front of tome vUHori Ono fell
In the water but was reacued. It had to be
dried out on the tho other one
earrl-- d arreaa the brldta beforo play could
be resumed.

the extension of the invitation on be- - I Mrs. lUrlow M" stetaon h4 a hrd
"hi tntna-- to uln the ninth, Mra,I nf Tlrltlah universities or looe,l.alt the iT.. Harlow Utehed from the tee Into the water,

made in connection with the Visit hh dropped out the, ball want barJ In

of the Oxford and Cambridge relay team 1;,, pVd ihYtiW.".V2JCJcrday. aut ,nd holde a lon pull. Mra. 8lt--
The visitors, who are being given a aon meantlmo waa battllns trape. iter

busy program of entertainment at Cor- - .'Ur'r Th.r.tajVd TheVSd 'hi?
nell. were presented to acting President "luith V Jut Wn ah over-ra- n

W. Smith and attended receptions tho hoU on her putt, she declared an
in their honor. They were guesw last "niitic,
night of varsity athletes at a smoker. one f the Merlon "tail-and"- " aimej
After a slcht-seeln- c trip today they will fr iha arat at th IJilrteenth. waa ahert.

for New toVll on Saturday ?h. Jt. Tn
for England. aiuik an artlatlo three. TCK)lf," t4d,

... "la a lovely nmi " rf
Mlnnsapolle Club Tht Ceunteu in. IUUU1

MUioeapolU. Minn.. May Roy alaat over the
Amelcan .Uno- - tour annthrt'O out of live from the GcrmntOWnfHnn. th MlnneapjU

i"lnli Mm h. I m. veaterday U.erti,Ualocl. beaten t."
pTeJE-'H- . ' M" rttDa,?'Mt lild h lett. tor Briktt, Wl. UTply manner ofrof 'hi Iraiu, ra ont of tbe, (ndtpeadtot baebli. J anybew.
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BILLY "IN-BETWEE- N"

BOXER, IS HEFTY PUNCHER
Paul Battler Too

for Featherweight Limit and
Too Light for Lightweight
Division

THE DAYS REAL SPORTS

m r'

DE FOE,

PAUL (Minn.) has been the
meltine-no- t of chamnionshln-callhe- r

borers for a number of years. Mike
i Gibbons first put that city on(the box-
ing map when he came out of the West

.unheralded and the fistic universe
afltimi' with a number of
bouts in and around New Tork city
back in lDl.l. Then cann' his brother.
Tom, followed by Billy Mlskle, Johnny
Krtle, MIko O'Dowd nnd now there Is
nil I j Do Foe.

While all of the aforementioned
mittmen have been up near tJie top of
their respective divisions, O'Ddwd was
the only one to veach fhe pinnacle. And
he has been proving himself a real
fighting champion. The Harp, although
not n Gibbons for cleverness, has 'earned
hl letters us a puncher, and De Poe
has along with steady strides as
the same ort of a battler.
Weight a Handicap

De Foe is not beginning to show his
clnt-- now. He has bocn doing that
for nt least two years, but the great
handicap which been attached to
this man he is a man. being twenty-?ee- n

years of age has been his
weight. Never weighing more than l'J7
pounds, Billy is of those

boters, being too heavy for tho
featherweight claes nud too light for the
lightweight division.

1 Nevertheless, De Foe been going Fnrland was another
along nnd making an enwuble reputa
tlon against opponents of his own
weight und a number heavier than him-
self. John O'Brien, under whose man
agement Billy hns been boxing for more
than year, which i Mass., called off
he says stamps Dc Foe as the hardest
punching puncher his weight. In more
thnn 200 battles, Dc Foe lias scored ISO

SCRAPS ABOUT
with Bob MartinKILBANE,P.y MeNllIUCK JOHNNY

The PhilnrfelnM. "npion. wno lunnutis
iflmnn'a club tor

Jimmy has become

i Kome

up

all

G.

jeste'rday

nuttlnc

.

thirteenth

areen, and

and
was

and

nn,
the--

out.
A.

I waa oowrn nt
aha 'ibutly..mean,"

Heavy

set

come

has

one

ting Dunn,
his own publicity man. Under his own
signature, the tltleholder sends the fol
lowing letter, which should be of great

to Philadelphia fans: "I have
signed with Phil Olassman to bo Harry
(Kid) Drown, the Philadelphia school-
boy, at Shlbe Pork on May 21. Lew
Tendler and Eddie PitWitramons will
meet in the other half of the wind-up- .
T hear that Brown Is a good boy, but1
the old right Is In fine shape just now
and I'm sure I won't experience any
trouble with him. I worked myself into
great shape for my match with Alvie
Miller, Jimmy Dunn's boy, which was
held in Lorraine, O.. two weeks ago.
knocked Miller out in seven rounds and

don't think Brown will go that long.
I'll have to hustle right out of Phllly
after the fight for I urn boxing Prankle
ricming iu Toronto on the 2Sth I may
meet Artie Hoot in the local ball park
(Homers Piold) on July ?: for the
Knights of Columbus. I also expert to
have scvernl bouts in Philadelphia
during the summer. tiiaissman today
verified the Kilbane-Brow- n bout and
said that he was still endeavoring to
match Tendler with Fitzslnimons.

There I no trnth to the report ih.it nil'v
de Koo will not pear at thy Camden hpnrte-men-- a

Club on May 11 Th. . fo owing tele- -

.m ... rMAivri frnm John O urln De
Foe's manaaxr: "Hill de Koe will poltlelv
box Wraily at Camden Tuesday nlitlit called
off other bouta to alve hand tlrne to heal
and prevent further Injury. Aa I ea-- o Her-
man Taylor my word to "Bbf". 111 h.e
De Fo train and bo In Philadelphia Mon-

day to aaauro public."

Jack Toland, local ouhpw bo.r ho la.,.,,.. ei en elaht. round bout aimtnat
Johnny Mealy at the A next
Tueeday nltht. haa become nnmb--r ot th
com Cob Country Club. Sfatchmak.T Marrua
Wllllama will haye another
and three d bouta In addition

A lane lorln cap la to be put up by the
KeyMone Club, of Wllmtnaton. Uel . for on
elimination d boxtn tournament to
b atarted there next Tuewlay nlaht lrea --

dent Olen Hackett 4J that entrlea will
bo accepted from Phllidlphla. and boxer;
ffom thle will have th. prlUlex. of
tralnlna at the Keystone Club,

Jimmy Wilde, the "Welah wonder la aolna
to appear In one mr. bout In America be-

fore ealltmc for hla home In Bnaland II.
will take on Battlln Murray in a return
aatto and It will be put on at the National
A A on thi nlht of May 13 In the fnal of
four eleht-roun- d matchea,

Hplka MeFadden. South Phllly
training. He la to be

handled "nth, future by Wullam J. Smith.

SPECIAL
Tonight, W6dneday, May 5

- GEORGES

GARPMIER
Chiinptoo of Eoropa lol of Frtac

With a Gret Boring Show
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Si 'CLEARYISVICTOR

M" EIGHT-ROUNDE-
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per cent his victories by knockout
wallops. In the last season De Foe has
scored n knockdown in every contest.

That De Foe hus been handicapped by
weight is procd when tho difference
avoirdupois is considered for his laht
two bouts. Phinucy I$ole. although he
tinMcil n forfeit to weiah in at 1 ."'!

beam 1874. Keo1 T. McCrackn. Puu- -

Johnson weighed i.i.i.
Do Fop apparently is In the .same pre-

dicament as .Iohun Dundee tcvcral
years ago. when the Scotch Wop
weighed nDoiit lo pounds. rncKey jic

has
boxer who was too heavyweight for the
lightweight class and not heavy enough
for the welterweight division.

Yoiiue Andv Chancy, of Baltimore.
was to have met De Foe In Lowell.

a furnishes statistics tonight, bul the latter

city

tho says It was purely
a case of cold feet. then,
it may not have been.

SCRAPPERS
d 8Ji1im?.tehiM.c

h

b

intcront

I

I

Auditorium A

contest. O'Brien
Mabc itgnin,

Willi. Allen Iisb ben matched by Moo
Oreenbaum to meet Walter IlennH ten rounds... Ttvllle. Mnv 17. Allen le th..

line
any of tho from Johnn

Kllbane down

.lurk fluke, left lait for Hotton
where he o meet Jimmy KruKzali. twele
rounda. on Timreaay nicr.i nnar Doners
the Hub must report two days bsfore their
bouts.

Sli' houta hae been arranged

lek.a

I

of

In

Tommy Toomey. Kreddy Turner va. Krankle

die nobby Link . Ifvt Hchauer and Joel
iVafisdon flrltfo.

Harry Smith, local aouthpaw, nan sent
by Jlllly laat iTleht l'attavllle
whero th. i:iliteenth warder defeated Johnny
Cobb, of AlUntown, ton rounda.

Sol O'Donnell haa been matched b IIrl,
Winters to met All'ntown Dundee

In a the lattev ran
May. . The llghtwelalit ha
boxed In cood form the etate,

$- - JJ
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Five Leading Batsmen

of the Major Leagues

AMtXirAN i.kaoui:
'Inirr und Club (1. A.U. II.

JtKkiwn, Chlcnio.. 1.1 10

l'lerland 13 43 3ucarr, ciuc.ir. ''V.. Collin, riilnirn 13
Clnrlaml. IS

13 SO
U

NATIONAL LUOUi:
anil Club (1. A. II. R. II.
St. I .till It SO l: 23

(Iroli, Cincinnati Id 61 11 Si
Uncrott. riillK l. 83 D 23
tulli. ( InrlnnHtt. . 1 7 22

Iluulwrt, 13 II 9

.163

r.c.
.473
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featherweight,

Manayunk Youth Wins Ovor

FranKio Farmor First
Longthoned Match Here

!

Tommy Cleary, of Manayunk. has
the honor of winning the first eight-loun- d

bout to be hfaged in Philadel-
phia. The promising featherweight be-
ing groomed by Conroy. gave away

and a half pounds to Frnukle Far-
mer, of Klizabnth. J., and also
I'nwjed tho a lacing,

pouuds. tippcil nt Franklin of

allxeri'-hajre- d

l.ii l.i'.nr.i.n. was the referee
While Parmer sturted in great

shape, .showing to advantage in
tir.t rounds, Cleary to go
nut nhcad beginning with third
round, and at finish there no
doubt that Manayunk youth
!! winner. Ills body punches nude
Parmer hold time and again.

It a great bout, and pleased
biggest audience at Auditorium
since Its opening Promoter Hilly
Silverman and Matchmaker Murcu3
Williams, who announced that eight-roun- d

bouts would rimtiuuc at
arena.

In unother eight-roun- d match, Kid
Pattlllo, pounds, u winner
George Ward, 101 pounds ltay-mon- d

ainie up from Wilmington, Del.,
and put on a tough tussle with Willi.
Nelson, 141), fnrniei weighing half
a less, being winner. Andy
Lewis, 110 pouuds, knocked Eddie
i.UwardH, pounds, after n hard
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Penn State, 3: Fordham, 2
V.w York. May .". l'nn d.fcji.Iihtro elerla by thy acore of

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh Reducing Body Building

noilnir IaaonH. Private) No I'nnlahmrntWrctrir Cabinet Hatha nnd MaftaiieS. T.. Cor lltTll S. CUKStXI T. 1BI

iisi:ii.i.i,
Penn vs. Uni. of North Carolina

'
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NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
has i:n m, Tnnu .ttao i- - m.
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Here's Where We Smash The
High Cost of Clothes!

--Made to Order- -

SUITS WITH TWO
PAIRS OF TROUSERS

Regular Values $60 to $75
Reduced for Quick Sale to

40 45 50
Including Guaranteed Sunproof

AH-Wo- ol Blue Serge
We'll make friend ai well as clothoi in this alc. Profits are

almost wipod out, but we're counting- - on your goodwill and futurepatronage to pay in the long run, Building for the future that's our
policy, and it means you get two pairs of trousers wth every suit.

The extra pair will make your suit last twjco as lonjr. Come
in without delay and let our epert tailors measure you for thegreatest bargain ever offered in custom tailoring and hacked by an
absolute guarantee for perfect fit.

Cfjasie &&ama Co.
1617 CHESTNUT STREET

Opcn'Mondau and Saturday Evening , -
"- -' &

"7

r.c.

English Critics of Tennis
Laud American Girl's Play

MUs Kllzabeth It.vau, the Cali-

fornia girl who has been winning a
large share of women's tennis lutirels
In Europe for the last several years,
has been coining lu for much warm
praise from London tennis observers
because pf her splendid showing in
the covered court championships Just
completed hi the British capital.
"Miss Ryan's game," according to
One critic," is always most interest-
ing to watch, for she is one of the
few players who can cut the ball
consistently nnd make It pay. There
are no women and not many men
who hit harder nt the net than she
does; off the ground she can reach
any part of tho court with her chop
or her drop, and she is n real match
plajrr who hits harder and straighter
In the pinch."

NEW YORK MARATHON

Tryouts Over Olympic Distance to
Bo Weld June 5

New York, May B. A marathon lace
at the reenter Oljmplc games distance,
which will receive official recognition
us a tryout for the International event,
will he held here .Time 5 by the New-Yor- k

Athletic Club, 'it was announced
today. 4

The Olympic committee decided that
because of the lapse of time between tho
Boston inarathou last mouth und the
Antwerp race another tryout iu Juno
would aid in the selection of the men
tc represent this country.

t
Washington Infletder Dies

Wnnhlnirtnn, 1. C. Jlny 3. Joo Leonard,
utility InfloNW of the Wnnhlneton American
Leaituo Club, died here Monddy night froiu
the effects nt nn nttack oC Appcndlcltl. com-
plicated Willi pneumonia.

"eeV.

MERION TO STAGED

FENCING TRYOUTS

Elimination Tourney to Solect
. U. S. To am From List of

Twelve Candidates

New Yorlc, May fi. A Hut of twtcandidates for the fencing
will tho United Wo, ?SOlympic games was made public iJlby the' Amateur Fencers'' League ofAmerica.

The men, five of whom are from th.army, will compete for the honor hKcrles of three elimination tournamentat Sleepy Hollow Country Club. Seatborough. N. . Merlon Cricket Cluti
near Philadelphia, nnd tho ScnbrMi
Club, Sebright n J The,nni cholwill not be. disclosed until after to.league nnnual field day events here
Mnv HO, '

The candidates arc: Georee nbreed, peers' Club of New Yorkcaptain of tho American team at Steel.'
holm In 1012: Arthur bwn.
Club, NtW York : Sherman Hair, j?i
iurn luuviii; liiuu, UHiionai tolls caam
plon, who competed n't Stockholm-Kteddlfor-

Pitt, Nci York .An I

William It. Bussell, Boston Athletic
Association; Brooks Parker, Philade-
lphia Fencers' Club; Dr. Scott Breck-
inridge. Washington Fencers' Club, nH
the following army officers' club. me,
brrs: Captain T. H. BaynerColonei
F. W. Honcycutt, Henry Breekinriu
former assistant secretary of war; Se-
rgeant Dlmond and Colonel H. T, Sean,

McCann, Macklet, Sent to Wilton
lmmt McCann. tho formir Vfttt pmi.

.delphln. ltlith School Inflelder. who .
ernt hlil tor a rcgulr brth Rth th Ath.titled, yesterday w rtemM by cmS.
Meh to Johnny Cuntls Wilton. V c
teiim. A noehllng cable ta attached to him.

Factory to You. Stores Coast to Coast.

UnitedHatStores
"C

1217 Market Street

s,!te

STRAW HATS
All the New Shapes and Braicls

$3
All the Better Grades, $4.00

Shown Elsewhere at $5, $6 and $7

See Our Window Display

Genuine Panamas, $5 and $6

LDSMOBILE
T?'li

ill O ifllSh
I TheOldsmobileisthe Wksafest car you can buy '

safe from the stand- - 1 Km '

I point of first cost and r--

upkeep, safe from the yWtPSr '

standpoint of value, safe . IS I ffl E Wr
ne.,. : .'o u..:u j M 1 M(, .
uti-aua- c u o uuiu auu gj "" ill, I Ml Ml Wa(r;
backed by one of the & re Ijil1
oldest organizations in ! ?f i

11
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the J Sb, ll MMl '
I industry.
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URSON-OLDSMOBIL-

E CO. , '.

800 N. BROAD ST. Tf fil 'K
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